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Session Objectives:

● Explore connections between Family 

Engagement and Early Literacy

● Locate and engage with resources to support 

evidence-based practices 

● Plan a next step to nurture the relationship 

between family engagement and early literacy in 

your sphere of influence



Epstein’s 6 Key Areas

Language & Literacy  

Understanding 

Families
Communication Learning at HomeVolunteering Decision-Making Community 

Collaboration



Ohio's Plan to Raise Literacy Achievement | January 

2020

Shared Leadership

Educator Capacity

Multi-Tiered Systems of 

Support

Family Engagement AND 

Community Collaboration

http://education.ohio.gov/getattachment/Topics/Learning-in-Ohio/Literacy/Ohios-Plan-to-Raise-Literacy-Achievement.pdf.aspx?lang=en-US


Family Engagement In Early Literacy Rubric

https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2019/07/22/family-engagement-in-early-literacy-a-rubric-and-guide-for-school-teams/


Family Engagement 
in Early Literacy Rubric 

Communication

https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2019/07/22/family-engagement-in-early-literacy-a-rubric-and-guide-for-school-teams/


A Closer Look: 

Communication 



How should we rate our efforts this 
year at communicating with our 
students’ families?

What do we need to do to improve?

Consider the examples and 
resources on the following slides for 
improving communication with 
families.



Communication – Example Practices

Teachers communicate to families using a 
variety of methods how they can support 

literacy at home in their everyday interactions 
with their child (e.g., short, family friendly 

videos/materials).

Teachers communicate regularly with families 
about their child’s progress at school and at home 

in early literacy in ways that families can access 
(notes, journals, surveys, emails, text messages, 

etc.). 

Teachers use a variety of means of listening to 
families, gathering feedback about their 

child’s educational experience and how they 
are experiencing learning at home.

A school team with multiple family 
representatives helps the school to review and 

improve upon current communication 
protocols and practices so that all families are 

reached.

School staff at each grade level receive 
professional development on providing 

multiple means for two-way communication 
with families.

For administrators 
to consider…

For educators 
to consider…

Establish written protocols for communication 
home to school and school to home

for teacher(s)
for building



Communicating about Early Literacy -
Links to professional learning resources

Sample End of Year 
Progress Letter

(Word Doc)

Short Video Tutorials 
for Families and 

Teachers about Using 
Google/Other Apps

Low-Tech 2-way 
Communication Ideas

● Interactive Journals, notes home
● Home visits
● Face-to-face conversations/ 
conferences
● Phone calls
● Text messages (Talking Points)

Establish 2 way monthly 
communication and 

feedback updates for 
RIMP/Student Progress

Ohio Family Engagement 
Center Resources for 

Communicating Well with 
Families

Tools: Blogs, Podcasts, 
Videos, Social Media

Apps that Can Promote 
2-way Communication

Talking Points, Class Dojo,
Remind, Bloomz, Seesaw

https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2020/05/29/sample-end-of-year-letter-to-inform-families-of-their-childs-progress/
https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2020/07/28/video-tutorials-for-education-apps-and-services-for-families/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/teachers-talkingpoints/id1205379492
https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/for-schools-early-childhood-communication/
https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2020/03/23/talking-points-a-free-app-teachers-can-use-to-translate-texts-to-families/
https://www.classdojo.com/
https://www.remind.com/
https://www.bloomz.net/
https://web.seesaw.me/


Our Next Steps for: Communication

1. Click on this link to check out our full set of 
examples and resources for this key area.

2. Record your successes and opportunities 
for growth for this key area on page 9 of 
the rubric.

3. Once you and your team have reviewed 
the examples and resources, decide what 
your next steps will be, and record them 
on page 9.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ahuci7NeicOnVBSA3PuKoMcVIX1JU4L5a0vnsq5Mg4/edit?usp=sharing


Plymouth 

Elementary

Example! 

CLSD Award 

Winner!

Meeting Recording:

https://zoom.us/rec/share/1MfvaHLLJ_dzmqNFdjfLCedd4WDn_AXS2IxAEptC

ecD9P9oPufgyLhTM5vrwG40.xyZDuTSj4QFj5wKe

Facilitation:
● Send Rubric 

ahead of 
meeting 

● Ask school to 
gather any local 
resources,

● Assign roles 
(time keeper, 
note taker, 
process 
observer, etc..),

● Voting protocol,
● Stakeholder 

invites 

Companion Resources:

FEC website, Ohio’s 
Plan to Raise literacy 
Achievement, R-TFI, 
FEC Rubric tour, Team  
and loom video. 
Mock Team: 
Curriculum Directors, 
Title I, Teacher, CLSD 
Grant Coach

https://zoom.us/rec/share/1MfvaHLLJ_dzmqNFdjfLCedd4WDn_AXS2IxAEptCecD9P9oPufgyLhTM5vrwG40.xyZDuTSj4QFj5wKe
https://zoom.us/rec/share/1MfvaHLLJ_dzmqNFdjfLCedd4WDn_AXS2IxAEptCecD9P9oPufgyLhTM5vrwG40.xyZDuTSj4QFj5wKe


Examples:

MTSS Letter:  Communication

Acadience Communication to Families: Communication, Learning at Home

Family Literacy Kits: Learning at Home, Communication

STAR (Sit Together and Read): Learning at Home, Understanding Families, Communication

Community Partners: Foster Grandparents and Preservice Teachers: Understanding 
Families,Volunteering, Community Collaboration

After School Program/Paraprofessionals: Community Collaboration



How should we rate our efforts 

this year at communicating with 

our students’ families?

What do we need to do to 

improve?

Consider the examples and 

resources on the following slides 

for better communicating back 

and forth with families.



Communication – Example Practices

Teachers communicate to families using a 
variety of methods how they can support 

literacy at home in their everyday interactions 
with their child (e.g., short, family friendly 

videos/materials).

Teachers communicate regularly with families 
about their child’s progress at school and at home 

in early literacy in ways that families can access 
(notes, journals, surveys, emails, text messages, 

etc.). 

Teachers use a variety of means of listening to 
families, gathering feedback about their 

child’s educational experience and how they 
are experiencing learning at home.

A school team with multiple family 
representatives helps the school to review and 

improve upon current communication 
protocols and practices so that all families are 

reached.

School staff at each grade level receive 
professional development on providing 

multiple means for two-way communication 
with families.

For administrators 
to consider…

For educators 
to consider…

Establish written protocols for communication 
home to school and school to home

for teacher(s)
for building



Communicating about Early Literacy -
Links to professional learning resources

Sample End of Year 
Progress Letter

(Word Doc)

Short Video Tutorials 
for Families and 

Teachers about Using 
Google/Other Apps

Low-Tech 2-way 
Communication Ideas

● Interactive Journals, notes home
● Home visits
● Face-to-face conversations/ 
conferences
● Phone calls
● Text messages (Talking Points)

Establish 2 way monthly 
communication and 

feedback updates for 
RIMP/Student Progress

Ohio Family Engagement 
Center Resources for 

Communicating Well with 
Families

Tools: Blogs, Podcasts, 
Videos, Social Media

Apps that Can Promote 
2-way Communication

Talking Points, Class Dojo,
Remind, Bloomz, Seesaw

https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2020/05/29/sample-end-of-year-letter-to-inform-families-of-their-childs-progress/
https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2020/07/28/video-tutorials-for-education-apps-and-services-for-families/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/teachers-talkingpoints/id1205379492
https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/for-schools-early-childhood-communication/
https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2020/03/23/talking-points-a-free-app-teachers-can-use-to-translate-texts-to-families/
https://www.classdojo.com/
https://www.remind.com/
https://www.bloomz.net/
https://web.seesaw.me/


Our Next Steps for: Communication

1. Click on this link to check out our full set of 
examples and resources for this key area.

2. Record your successes and opportunities 
for growth for this key area on page 9 of 
the rubric.

3. Once you and your team have reviewed 
the examples and resources, decide what 
your next steps will be, and record them 
on page 9.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ahuci7NeicOnVBSA3PuKoMcVIX1JU4L5a0vnsq5Mg4/edit?usp=sharing


Family Engagement 
in Early Literacy Rubric 

Learning at 
Home

https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2019/07/22/family-engagement-in-early-literacy-a-rubric-and-guide-for-school-teams/


How should we rate our efforts 

this year on supporting families 

with learning at home?

What do we need to do to 

improve?

Consider the examples and 

resources on the following slides 

for expanding learning at home 

opportunities to support literacy.



Learning at Home – Example Practices

Teachers provide training to families using a 
variety of methods on how they can support 
literacy practices at home (demonstrations, 

workshops, events) and families are considered 
partners in learning.

Teachers provide multiple ways to access the 
information and families are provided training in 

the tools and resources to be used at home.

Teachers communicate  grade level standards, 
expectations and recognize families for their 

learning at home activities.
A school team with family input improves 
upon current school practices so that all 
families have meaningful and accessible 

opportunities to support their child’s 
language and literacy growth at home.

School staff at each grade level receive 
professional development on creating 

and encouraging learning at home 
experiences.

For administrators 
to consider…

For educators 
to consider…



Learning at Home -
Links to professional learning resources

Teacher’s Guide 
to Supporting 

Family 
Engagement in 

Reading

(Interactive Web 
Guide)

National Center on 
Improving Literacy
(Online Training for 

Teachers and 
Families)

Family Guide to At-
Home Learning 

(PDF)

Virtual Letter Tiles 

for Families

(Website)

Low-Tech Literacy 
Homework 

Promoting Family 
Conversations
(Free Example 
Worksheets) 

Day by Day Literacy 

Calendar of 

Activities for 

Families

(Website)

Reading Tips for 

Families

(Website)

Research-Based 
Ways Families 
Promote Early 

Literacy

(Infographic)

https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/southeast/foundations/kindergarten_intro.asp
https://improvingliteracy.org/topic/beginning-reading
https://ceedar.education.ufl.edu/family-guide-to-at-home-learning/
https://research.dwi.ufl.edu/op.n/file/gc8nkxns914enc7d/embed?fbclid=IwAR1OiYiB6fERCg-3wSWOPc0QZh4cmzyZ7wdO7f__fU2c4trzyanvj1xebko
http://nnps.jhucsos.com/tips/
http://www.daybydayoh.org/
http://www.readingtipsforfamilies.com/video-resources/
https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/2019/05/14/seven-research-based-ways-families-promote-early-literacy/


Our Next Steps for: Learning at Home

1. Click on this link to check out our full set of 
examples and resources for this key area.

2. Record your successes and opportunities 
for growth for this key area on page 9 of 
the rubric.

3. Once you and your team have reviewed 
the examples and resources, decide what 
your next steps will be, and record them 
on page 9.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ahuci7NeicOnVBSA3PuKoMcVIX1JU4L5a0vnsq5Mg4/edit?usp=sharing


Review Summary Page and Prioritize



“
—Atul Gawande

“Coaching done well may be the 
most effective intervention designed 

for human performance.”



Facilitation Scaffolds: District Level 
Connections

One Needs Assessment (ONA):

➔ Improvement Area: Family Engagement and Community Collaboration
➔ Focus on adult actions to support closing gaps in literacy 

Multi-TIered Systems of Support (MTSS)/Local Literacy Plans:

➔ How do we ensure inclusion, voice and engagement of all stakeholders?  What 
accessibility do we now have to improve the system of support for all students and 
adults?

➔ How will consistent systems across the district impact transiency (teachers, students 
and families?

➔ Are our supports designed around skill or grade level?  



Facilitation Scaffolds: District Level 
Connections

Equity:

➔ What might this process look like with family representation from each quadrant of the district?
➔ Are we ensuring equitable supports for families and community partnerships across the district?

Ohio’s Plan to Raise Literacy Achievement: Family Engagement and Community Collaboration are two of the 
Theories of Action (Appendix B)

➔ IF the Ohio Department of Education (or the SST, ESC, district, building, classroom) promotes continuous 
family engagement and family partnerships to support language and literacy development, THEN families will 
be better equipped, more engaged partners in their children’s language and literacy development.

➔ IF the Ohio Department of Education  (or the SST, ESC, district, building, classroom) coordinates local 
community partnerships among agencies providing services to learners to support language and literacy 
development, THEN more learners will experience language-rich, literacy-based opportunities outside school.

https://education.ohio.gov/getattachment/Topics/Learning-in-Ohio/Literacy/Ohios-Plan-to-Raise-Literacy-Achievement.pdf.aspx?lang=en-US
https://education.ohio.gov/getattachment/Topics/Learning-in-Ohio/Literacy/Ohios-Plan-to-Raise-Literacy-Achievement-Appendices.pdf.aspx?lang=en-US


Facilitation Scaffolds: Building Level 
Connections

Shared Leadership: 

Data Points: 

➔ BLT 5-Step Process (Building and Grade Level Curriculum Based Measure Data) 
➔ TBT 5-Step Process (Grade Level and Classroom Curriculum Based Measure Data)

School-Wide Reading Plan:  

Data Points:

➔ Reading-Tiered Fidelity Inventory (Items 1.27, 2.6, 3.7)
➔ Curriculum Based Measure Data (Example: Acadience)

Partnerships for Literacy:

Data Points:

➔ Family and Community Engagement for Early Literacy Inventory (Priority Areas: Communication, Learning at Home, Community 
Partners)

➔ Curriculum Based Measure Data (Approach skill needs through the priority area of focus)



Community Conversation

Based on our time together today, what 

next step will you take to nurture the relationship 

between family engagement and early literacy?



Special thanks to our workgroup

This guide was created by The Ohio Family and Community 
Engagement Network, led by the Ohio Statewide Family 
Engagement Center.

Please cite as:

Orvosh-Kamenski, Wellman, M. , H., Griffing, J., Boone, B. & Wood, C. (2020). Family 
engagement in Early Literacy: A Rubric and Guide for School teams. Available upon 
request from OhioSFEC@osu.edu.



THANK YOU FOR WATCHING!

OhioFamiliesEngage.osu.edu

Ohio Statewide Family 

Engagement Center

OhioSFEC@osu.edu

@OhioEngage

@OhioEngage


